Definition of Informal, Formal, and Casual Attire
From USNA Fourth Class Recognition Week 2006

**CASUAL**
- Military women and men: Summer White
- Officers of other services will wear the corresponding uniform of their services
- Civilian women: slacks, walking shorts, capri pants, sporty skirts, sundresses
- Civilian men: Khakis, polo or sport shirts, walking shorts
- Children: Attire to correspond with adults

**INFORMAL**
- Military women and men: Summer White
- Officers of other services will wear the corresponding uniform of their service
- Civilian women: Suits; street length, mid length long skirts or dresses as current styles dictate; pantsuits
- Civilian men: Business suit
- Children: Attire to correspond with adults

**FORMAL**
- Military women and men: Dinner Dress White Jacket
- Officers of other services will wear the corresponding uniform of their service
- Civilian women: Long formal gowns, dressy cocktail suits, dressy cocktail dresses
- Civilian men: Black Tie; tuxedo
- Children: Attire to correspond with adults